Introduction
Multiple effects of trees in agropastoral systems have been described (Moreno et al., 2007) , as well as a positive role of trees on soil fertility through improved utilization and recycling of soil elements (Dhillon et al., 2008) . Trees affect the soil carbon cycle, mainly by supplying organic matter through the dead leaves that fall from canopy (Andivia et al., 2010) and rhizodeposition (Grayston and Campbell, 1996) , by influencing the soil water regime through the interception of precipitation (Sun et al., 2013) , and by generating specific microclimate conditions that affect chemical, biochemical, and biological processes (Di Bene et al., 2011) .
In the Mediterranean wooded grassland landscapes, such as the Portuguese montado and Spanish dehesa environments, oaks generate a favorable microclimate for soil C sequestration (Howlett et al., 2011; Gómez-Rey et al., 2012) . Agricultural landscapes that include perennial woody crops, such as vineyards, represent a major source of potential C storage or release (Williams et al., 2011) . Almagro et al. (2009) showed, under Mediterranean conditions, different soil CO 2 effluxes between land uses and, within uses, between beneath-and intercanopy sites. These findings have been weakly explained by soil temperature regime or soil water content, suggesting that microbial activity, as with other factors, could play a role in the soil C dynamic.
Soil microbial properties are known to exhibit high space-time variability (Cavigelli et al., 2005) . Understanding the spatial variability of soil properties and its functions is important in determining soil constraints to plant nutrition and appropriate management of soil resources (Keil et al., 2011) .
Studies carried out in natural systems showed that trees' distribution affects soil organic matter mineralization (Chatterjee and Jenerette, 2011) and soil microbial community seasonal dynamics (Waldrop et al., 2006) . However, the combined effects of long-term management and trees' spatial distribution on C cycling and microbial activity have not been sufficiently investigated so far.
We hypothesized that soil systems generated by longterm management and, more specifically, their positions under or out of the tree canopy projections represent different soil microenvironments that may play a distinct role in providing ecosystem services associated to the soil C cycling and functional activity. In a previous paper, Lagomarsino et al. (2011) showed that land use and management practices in such environments influenced C cycling in terms of organic C storage, microbial biomass pool, C mineralization, enzyme activity, and related functional diversity. In this paper we focused on the variation in soil C content and microbial functions across microenvironments in the context of Mediterranean wooded grasslands and vineyards under different soil management regimes.
Materials and methods

Site description
The study was carried out in the Berchidda long-term observatory, in Sardinia (Italy), 40°46′N, 9°10′E, mean altitude 285 m a.s.l. The soil type in the area is a Haplic Endoleptic Cambisol, Dystric (WRB, 2006) , with sandy loam texture. Soil pH varies from moderately to slightly acid, i.e. from 5.2 to 6.4. The climate is typically Pluviseasonal oceanic low meso-Mediterranean low subhumid (Worldwide Bioclimatic Classification System, 1996 ) with a mean annual rainfall of 630 mm (70% from October to March), mean annual temperature of 14.2 °C, and aridity index (rain / reference evapotranspiration on an annual basin) of 0.53. The area is representative of the climate, vegetation type, and management of some of the most common agroforestry systems in the Mediterranean basin (Bacchetta et al., 2009; Bagella et al., 2013) . The potential vegetation in the sampled areas would be a Quercus suber forest (Bagella and Caria, 2011) and the dominant landscape of the area is a mosaic of vineyards for the production of Vermentino DOCG wine and wooded hay-land or pasture (dehesa-like landscape). Tree cover in the grasslands ranges between fewer than 10 to more than 50 trees per hectare.
In this observatory, 4 different land uses, stable for at least 15 years, were chosen across increasing human management intensity: wooded pasture, wooded hayland, grass-covered vineyard, and tilled vineyard, all already described by Francaviglia et al. (2012) . In the tilled vineyard, pruning residues are exported and organic fertilizer is added, while in the grass-covered vineyard, pruning residues are cut and left on the soil. Two microenvironments were considered in the pasture and hay-land: hay-land (HAO) and pasture (PAO) both out of trees' influence and hay-land (HAU) and pasture (PAU) both under the projection of the tree canopy. In the case of hay-land, the soil under the tree canopy projection was tilled prior to seeding the hay forage crop. Two microenvironments were also considered in the 2 vineyards: tilled vineyard (VTR) and grass-covered vineyard (VGR) along the rows and tilled vineyard (VTI) and grass-covered vineyard (VGI) between the rows.
Soil sampling and storage
The top 0-20 cm of soil was sampled after removal of the litter layer (Conant et al., 2001) . The soil cores (approximately 1000 g each) were sampled in October 2009. Each sampling point was identified taking into account geomorphology, exposure, slope, and previous sampling schemes (Lagomarsino et al., 2011; Seddaiu et al., 2013) . Overall, 20 bulk soil samples, each represented by a pooled sample of 3 random subsamples, were collected considering 3 replicates in each vineyard microenvironment and 2 in each grassland microenvironment. The collected soil samples were immediately sieved at 2 mm and stored at 4 °C prior to analysis.
Our study was focused on characterizing spatial variability across microenvironments, assuming homogeneous ecological conditions of the sampling sites, as done by Seddaiu et al. (2013) in the same long-term observatory. Accordingly, we chose to intensively study 1 site from each land use type rather than attempting to replicate sites across the ecosystem. Even though this experimental design was a case of "simple pseudoreplication" (Hurlbert, 1984) , our approach has been considered valid to compare land uses in the same site (Lagomarsino et al., 2011) and for comparing between positions with respect to the tree crown projections (Almagro et al., 2009; Gómez-Rey et al., 2012) .
Soil organic C, microbial biomass, and respiration
Total soil organic C (TOC) was estimated after oxidation with K 2 Cr 2 O 7 and subsequent titration of unreduced Cr 2 O 7 -with Fe(NH 4 ) 2 (SO 4 ) 2 , according to the Springer and Klee method as illustrated by Nelson and Sommers (1996) . Microbial biomass carbon (MBC) was estimated following the fumigation extraction method: 2 aliquots of moist soil (20 g of oven-dried soil) were weighed and the first (not fumigated) was immediately extracted with 80 mL of 0.5 M K 2 SO 4 for 30 min by oscillating and shaking at 200 rpm and then filtered (Whatman No. 42). The second aliquot was fumigated for 24 h at 25 °C with ethanol-free CHCl 3 and then extracted as described above. Organic C in the extracts was determined after oxidation with 0.4 N K 2 Cr 2 O 7 at 100 °C for 30 min (Vance et al., 1987) . Microbial biomass was calculated as follows: Biomass C = EC / k EC , where EC is the difference between organic C extracted from fumigated soils and organic C extracted from nonfumigated soils, and k EC = 0.38. The sum of EC + MBC represents the labile fraction (LC) according Dumontet et al. (2001) .
For measuring microbial respiration 20 g (oven-dried basis) of moist soil was placed in 1-L stoppered glass jars.
The CO 2 that evolved (MR) was trapped, after 1, 2, 4, 7, 10, 14, 17, 21, and 28 days of incubation, in 2 mL of 1 M NaOH and determined by titration of the excess NaOH with 0.1 M HCl (Badalucco et al., 1992) . The CO 2 that evolved during the 28th day of incubation was used as the basal respiration value (MR basal ). The C that evolved during the 28 days of incubation (Cm) was used to calculate the potentially mineralizable C (C 0 ) and the rate constant (k), using the first order kinetics model Cm = C 0 × (1 -e -kt ) as reported by Riffaldi et al. (1996) , where t is the time of incubation. The mineralization quotient qM was calculated as µg C -CO 2 cum / µg TOC (Pinzari et al., 1999) .
Enzyme activities and functional diversity
Enzyme activity was measured according to the methods of Marx et al. (2001) and Vepsäläinen et al. (2001) , based on the use of fluorogenic methylumbelliferyl (MUF) substrates. Soil samples were analyzed for N-acetyl-β-glucosaminidase (NAG), α-glucosidase (αG), β-glucosidase (βG), butyrate esterase (BUT), acid phosphatase (AP), arylsulfatase (ARYL), xylosidase (XYL), and acetate esterase (EST) activity using MUF-conjugated surrogate substrates (Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA). The respective substrates were 4-MUF-N-acetyl-β-glucosaminide, 4-MUF-β-D-glucoside, 4-MUF-β-D-glucoside, 4-MUFbutyrate, 4-MUF-phosphate, 4-MUF-sulfate, 4-MUF-7-β-D-xyloside, and 4-MUF-acetate. A moist soil sample (equivalent to 1 g of oven-dried material) was weighed into a sterile jar and 50 mL of Na-acetate buffer, pH 5.5, was added. A homogeneous suspension was obtained by homogenizing with UltraTurrax at 9600 rpm for 3 min. Aliquots of 100 µL were withdrawn and dispensed into a 96-well microplate (3 analytical replicates/sample/ substrate). Finally, 100 µL of 1 mM substrate solution was added, giving a final substrate concentration of 500 µM. Fluorescence was measured after 0, 30, 60, 120, and 180 min of incubation at 30 °C. Fluorescence (excitation 360 nm; emission 450 nm) was measured with an automated fluorometric plate reader (Fluoroskan Ascent). From the enzyme activities, the Simpson-Yule index (SYI) was calculated following the equation E = 1 / Σpi 2 , as indicated by Bending et al. (2004) , where pi is calculated as respiration / enzymatic response to a substrate as a proportion of respiration / enzymatic responses summed across all substrates for a soil. The order of magnitude of the values obtained for the different respiration / enzymatic responses varies considerably depending on the specific activity being determined, thus leading to some enzymes / substrate having more weight than others. To solve this problem, the percentage of the maximum value found for that specific respiration / enzymatic response was used for the calculation of the SYI (Rodríguez-Loinaz et al., 2008) .
Statistical analysis
All variables were tested for normality with ShapiroWilk statistics and transformed into log prior to assessing the differences between land uses by one-way ANOVA. The post hoc mean comparisons were performed using Fisher's protected least significant difference (LSD) method (P < 0.05). Pearson's correlation coefficients and associated significances were calculated between enzyme activities and indicators of soil organic C. To assess the enzyme activity, a hierarchical clustering of the 8 microenvironments was performed. The matrix used was made of 8 microenvironments × 8 variables.
All statistical analyses were performed with the SAS System (SAS Institute, 1999) except for the hierarchical clustering, which was performed with the SYN-TAX 2000 program package (Podani, 2001 ).
Results
The only significant differences between microenvironments were observed in the wooded grassland sites, while no significant differences were observed between vineyard microenvironments. In particular, wooded grasslands under tree canopy showed significantly higher values of TOC, with MR basal and C 0 being significantly higher just in pasture (Table 1) . At the end of the incubation period, MR was significantly higher under the PAU than the PAO, whereas HAU showed an intermediate behavior between PAU and the other microenvironments (Figure 1 ). LC and MBC were significantly higher in pasture than in hay-land, which was more similar to vineyard (Table 1 ). There were not any significant differences in k between microenvironments (Table 1) , while qM was significantly lower in PAU than in the HAO and vineyard microenvironments (Table 1) .
Hydrolytic enzymes (βG, αG, ARYL, and NAG) were higher in PAU than in PAO, while no significant differences were observed between HAO and HAU microenvironments and also within vineyards (Table  2) . AP activity was higher in the pasture and similar in hay-land and vineyards, with a decreasing trend in the sequence of HAU ≥ HAO ≥ VTI = VTR ≥ VGR = VGI (Table 2) . XYL activity was higher in grassland sites and grass-covered vineyard than in tilled vineyard (Table 2 ). In the VGR and VGI we observed lower activity of EST than was observed in PAO and PAU (Table 2) . βG was the only enzymatic activity that differed between grass-covered vineyard and tilled vineyard; moreover, no differences were found within land use, and between row and interrow microenvironments ( Table 2) .
The SYI in the PAU was higher than in the PAO, while it did not differ between the hay-land microenvironments or among the 4 vineyards microenvironments (Table 3) .
The correlation analysis showed that TOC was significantly correlated with all the enzymatic activity indicators (Table 4) . LC and MBC were not significantly correlated with βG, αG, and EST (Table 4) . MR basal and C 0 were particularly highly related with βG, ARYL, and NAG (Table 4 ). Significant correlations were not observed between k and enzyme activities, while qM was negatively correlated with all enzyme activities considered (Table 4) .
The cluster analysis grouped the microenvironments into 3 main clusters: 1) PAU; 2) HAO, HAU, and PAO; and 3) VGI, VGR, VTI, and VTR (Figure 2 ).
Discussion
Oak canopies generated high variation in terms of soil organic C content within land use. No variation in soil organic C associated with grapevine trees was observed within the vineyards. The high TOC observed in soil under oak canopies might be the result of the long-term transfer to the soil of high amounts of organic C deriving from the aboveground tree biomass (Moreno et al., 2007) and tree rhizodeposition (Pausch et al., 2013) , as well as from dejections of grazing sheep that, particularly in the summer, rest in the shade under the tree canopies. According to what was observed by Gómez-Rey et al. (2012) , PAU showed a content of C 0 , MR basal , and MR higher than that in PAO, indicating a larger soil microbial activity and a positive trend for C stock potential. These findings might suggest, given the similar MBC values between PAO and PAU, the presence of 2 structurally distinct microbial communities in the open grassland or below the tree canopy. However, additional data would be required to support this interpretation.
The variation in terms of MR, C 0 , and MR basal , with values always significantly lower in tilled vineyard than under the oak canopies, was interpreted as the effect of the different quantitative and qualitative C inputs, as it was observed comparing the vineyard with oak forest soils (Carlisle et. al., 2006) . This trend, in the case of wooded grazing systems, may be explained also by animal dejections that increase soil organic matter mineralization (Lai et al., 2012) . LC and MBC values were consistent to what was observed by Lagomarsino et al. (2011) . The differences in terms of qM suggested a greater C sequestration potential generated by trees and pasture management, as was observed comparing forest and pasture with agricultural systems (Lagomarsino et al., 2011) .
The correlation analysis confirmed the relevance of the enzyme activities considered in this work in the study of C dynamics. The variation in terms of soil organic C was consistent to the SYI, higher in PAU than in PAO, and the clustering analyses that clearly separated PAU from the other microenvironments. The strong correlations among MR basal , C 0 , and βG confirmed the importance of cellulose mineralization on C cycling assessment (Mariscal-Sancho et al., 2010) . High values of these variables under the tree canopy might indicate the important role of saprophytic fungi on C cycling, in relation to their role as sources of β-glucosidase (Hayano and Katami, 1977; Hayano and Tubaki, 1985) . However, further studies are worthwhile to validate this hypothesis.
Higher αG under the oak canopies was attributed to the input of acorn biomass (Lee et al., 2011) . The lack of significant differences in terms of AP between microenvironments of the 2 grassland management types and the tilled vineyard was associated with sheep dejections and the addition of poultry droppings as organic fertilizer in the tilled vineyard (Okur et al., 2009 ). Higher ARYL and NAG activities observed under the oak canopy in the pasture were associated with macrofungal richness, as these saprophytic organisms benefit from nutrients' availability and hyphae if soils are preserved from tillage (Santos-Silva et al., 2011) . In fact, Castillo-Monroy et al. (2011) observed a high covering of soil biological crust under perennial plant canopy if soil is undisturbed. Moreover, ARYL and NAG were linearly correlated with TOC, MR basal , C 0 , and qM; therefore, the activities of these enzymes were associated with both high soil metabolic activity and TOC. This finding was consistent with the expected positive effect of biodiversity on nutrient utilization efficiency and on soil carbon sequestration capacity (Maestre et al., 2012) . The PAU microenvironment seems to generate such favorable conditions. Within vineyards, the higher βG was associated with a greater cellulose availability under grass cover, due to the persistent input of grass growing and chopped pruning residuals that are removed from the field in the tilled vineyards.
The grouping of HAO, HAU, and PAO in the same cluster was interpreted as the effect of recurrent tillage which, in the long term, may have contributed to determining homogeneous characteristics in terms of microbial communities and their equilibrium with organic matter pools (Schmidt et al., 2011) . According to what was observed by Lagomarsino et al. (2011) , the 2 vineyard management types appeared not to be influenced by tillage, as the 4 microenvironments formed a single cluster characterized by the lowest functional diversity index. Thus, it is evident that the soil functional diversity was flattened by the increased anthropic pressure (e.g., deep inversion tillage at the vineyard establishment) when compared to that of the grassland habitats.
In conclusion, wooded grazed grasslands were more effective in producing spatial variation of topsoil organic C than vineyards. Under tree canopy in the grassland we found the highest soil organic C content, which was correlated to a high enzymatic activity. The soil microbial functional diversity increased with decreasing level of anthropic pressure in different microenvironments. According to these results, it appears relevant to consider spatial variability when assessing the C sink capacity and the C dynamics of wooded grasslands; this variability appears less important in the case of woody systems with higher levels of anthropization. However, further studies are needed for a more in-depth understanding of spatial microgradients associated with isolated tree canopies in wooded grasslands and the role of these latter factors as drivers of soil functional variability. Clustering by enzyme activities of the 8 microenvironments. HAO: hay-land out of tree canopy; HAU: hay-land under tree canopy; PAO: pasture out of tree canopy; VGI: grass-covered vineyard, interrow; VGR: grass-covered vineyard, along the row; VTI: tilled vineyard, interrow; VTR: tilled vineyard, along the row; PAU: pasture under tree canopy.
